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Cu stom er  App reci at i on  an d  Mon th l y Wi n n er !Cu stom er  App reci at i on  an d  Mon th l y Wi n n er !
Chance to win a drawing every month, just review us on-line at Yelp, Google or BBB.

Congratulations: Gail HigashiCongratulations: Gail Higashi

Mesqui te BeansMesqui te Beans
This is the season where Mesquite Beans
drop to the ground.  Many of the wild
animals in the desert eat these.

 Are mesquite beans safe for your horses
to eat?  Like myself, horses can lack self-
control and over eat tasty treats.  When
this occurs impactions can occur. Large
impactions can be life threatening to your
horse.  

What to do?What to do?
If your horse had access to large amount of mesquite beans and is showing signs of
colic, call your vet.  Often the horse can be tubed and hydrated to help break up the

http://www.jackpotequineaz.com/


impaction.

Not all impactions can be broken up with tubing and based off your horses clinical
signs and physical exam, surgery may be recommended to remove the impaction.  

Vaccines and Vaccine React i onsVaccines and Vaccine React i ons
Vaccines are one of the most effective ways to keep your horse healthy.  Vaccine

recommendations are different for every area you take your horse; its important to
consult your vet about the best vaccine protocol for your area.

What are we vacc inating against in Tucson?What are we vacc inating against in Tucson?
Enc ephalitis Virus (Eastern and Western)- EEE/WEEEnc ephalitis Virus (Eastern and Western)- EEE/WEE- Carried by mosquitoes that fed on
infected birds the virus attacks the central nervous system, causing lethargy weakness,
staggering. 
West Nile Virus (WNV)West Nile Virus (WNV)- Also contracted through a mosquito bite. Causing similar
neurological clinic signs to EEE and WEE. 
RabiesRabies- Rabies is prevalent in Arizona. Rabies virus can infect all mammals but Fox, coyotes,

bats, skunks and Raccoons are the most common carriers.  Often Rabies virus is fatal. 
Influenza Virus (EIV)Influenza Virus (EIV)- Often referred to as “horse flu”, is one of the most common causes of
equine respiratory disease. EIV is transmitted between horses vial nasal discharge and
coughing. People can often move this around a barn by petting, grooming, feeding horses. 
Equine Herpes Virus (EHV1, 4)Equine Herpes Virus (EHV1, 4)- Also spreads between horses. This virus can cause a
variety of clinical signs, upper respiratory disease, neurological disease, and reproductive
complications.  

        Heard Immunity is important to keep these diseases at a minimum andHeard Immunity is important to keep these diseases at a minimum and
our pets healthy.  our pets healthy.  

Vacc ine Reac tionsVacc ine Reac tions
Vaccine reactions do happen.  Whenever your horse has a reaction to a vaccine, let your
vet know.  Often we contact the vaccine manufacturer, this helps them develop better
vaccines and understand types of reactions occurring in the field.  

Some options to help reduce future vacc ine reac tions:Some options to help reduce future vacc ine reac tions:
1. Change the injection site 
2. Use an anti-inflammatory prior to vaccination



3. Work your horse- this helps move the vaccine away from the injection site and leads
to less muscle soreness. 
4. Change vaccine brands
5. Split up the vaccines so they are not all given at once

Equine Vacc ine Titers are being developed. We will keep you informed as weEquine Vacc ine Titers are being developed. We will keep you informed as we
are getting more information on this topic . are getting more information on this topic . 

Snake Bi tesSnake Bi tes
Now that the summer is here, we are
seeing a lot of snake bites.  The most

common place for a horse to get bit is on
the nose or lower limb. However horses

can get bit further on the body if they are
laying down at the time of the bite.  

The clinical signs of snake bite depend on
how much venom the snake released.

Swelling can quickly progress up the face
or limb. Swelling of the face can be life

threatening if the horse is unable to get air
through the nasal passageway.

 It is important to call your vet
immediately to get treatment started

ASAP.

 

Hydra t i on Sta t i onHydra t i on Sta t i on
How to improve hydration in your horse during these hot months?

1.Keep your horses water cool; make sure its in a shaded area, clean and available.
3. Offer electrolytes and salt blocks to stimulate thirst and ensure important
electrolytes are replenished after sweating.
4. Soak hay/pellets or cubes prior to feeding to increase water consumption

2 Easy ways to check your  hor ses hydr a t i on sta tus2 Easy ways to check your  hor ses hydr a t i on sta tus
1. Pinch test- gently tent your horses skin on the neck, it is normal for the skin to go
back in place quickly, If the skin stays tented after releasing your horse may be
dehydrated

2. Touch your horses gums- If they are moist, this is normal. If they are tacky feeling
this may mean they are dehydrated.



 
Squamous Cell Carc inoma (SCC)Squamous Cell Carc inoma (SCC)
SCC is one of the most common neoplasia found
on the horse.  These tumors are most commonly
found on horses with pink skin on the genitals and
face.  SCC tend to be locally invasive and grow
rapidly without treatment.  

What are treatment options for SCC?What are treatment options for SCC?
1. Cryotherapy- freezing the mass
2. Chemotherapy drugs can be injected or implanted in
the masses
3. Resection- surgically removing the mass

Prevention:Prevention:
1. UV Flymasks and flysheets that cover your
horses pink skin can be very helpful
2. Providing shady areas to hide from the sun

Do you have an equine topic of interest, that you would like to
know more about? Email us your ideas and we will write about

them in our next Newsletter.  
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